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These prices stand for themselves. All you have got to do is to put your tobacco on our floor. We will
see that you get the Highest Market Prices for every Pile.
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successor. STATE FARMERS' UNIONBagby is a- - son of Rev,

well known Methodist
store Thursday morning, Septem-
ber 25th, is still as dense and asBagby, a

shult thou eat bread" may all men
be brought into a closer and larger
sympathy with that large class of
our people that spend all their days

much unsolved as it was when first.minister.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

THE OLD NORTH STATE

NEWS FROM MURPHY TO

MANTE0 AND BETWEEN

At Greenville Monday a billboard,
blown down by the wind, fell on
Annie Donaldson, a colored woman,
and inflicted injuries from which

PROCLAMATION BY PRES.
DENT ALEXANDERshe died in a short time.

The Washington, correspondent

attacked by the county and city off-
icers, and from present indications
bids fair to remain a mystery.

At the annual meeting of the
State organization of the Confed-
erate veterans in Raleigh last week
the fact was deplored that no town
invited the soldiers to hold their
annual reunion this year. Gen.
Julian S. Carr, of Durham, was re-
elected commander, and Maj. H. A.
London." of Pittsboro adjutant.

IF you are thinking of building
and covering your house go to
Samuel Davis Clarksville. Va., first;
that will mean a saving to you.

of the Raleigh News and Observer
says 2,000 men in North Carolina
are after the five jobs 400 for eachMany North Carolina Items

Condensed into Brief
Paragraphs

job as collectors of income taxes
in this State.

Four prisoners, two white and

Local Unions to Organize for
Good Roads

Day
Whereas, his Excellency, Locke

Craig, Governor of North Carolina,
has issued his proclamation setting
apart the fifth and sixth days of

'two colored, escaned from Davie The faculty of the Univeristy of j

North Carolina announce that un
der the plan of exchange professor-
ship existing between the United
States and Japan, the University of

in labor and toil.
And as we tire under the burden

of the day may we be stimulated to
greater endurance by the thought
that we are thus lessening the bur-
den of North Carolina's twelve mil-
lion dollars Bad Road Tax that we
are thus helping to bring country
and town nearer together, reducing
the cost of marketing to the one
and lowering the high cost of living
to the other, that we are thus mak-
ing possible an increased attend-
ance on church, and school, there-
by elevating the people spiritually,
morally and intellectually.

And may these Good Roads Days
arouse a universal demand for good
road building that will soon extend
these arteries of trade to the humb-
lest home in North Carolina.

And by this meeting and ming-
ling and laboring together bring all
men of all classes to recognize the

.rights of others and the part that
each class must take in the develop-
ment of a greater civilization; and
may we never be content with a
prosperity that does not extend to
every class and every section of our
State. Fraternally,

H. Q. ALEXANDER,
President Farmer's Union of N. C.

November. 1313. as Good Roads

In Pitt county last week Will Cox ;county jail at Mocksville last Fri-sh- ot

and killed John Elborn. Both:jay afternoon. The negroes were
colored. captured the same day and one

In Chatham county Eliott Hursy, white man a few days later,
was shot to death by Alex.McLain. J In Robeson county a few days ago
Both colored. McLain escaped. j negro boy killed a

In Fayetteville an old negro, negro man who entered the boy's
home through a window. His pur- -Richmond McAlister, was shot and i .I a. j; 1 3

Days, and appointing these days as
holidays and days of festival through
out the State, to celebrate the dawn
of a new day in North Carolina a

North Carolina, will have for three
weeks during the present academic
year the services of Dr. Sosuke
Sato, of Tohoku University, Japan.

Mr. Ashley Horne, long a promi-
nent citizen of Johnston county,
died suddenly about 1 o'clock
Wednesday morning at his home at

nose in entering was not aisciosea day in which the march of progress
- - - V V

killed by an unknown negro, who
toward a higher and better civiliza-
tion is made easier by Good Roads,

and the boy shot him dead.
The. stables of A. Paul Kitchin,

at Scotland Neck, were burned
Tuesday with a lot of corn and
feed. Loss estimated at $500, Fire
is supposed - to have originated by

escaped.
Mrs. Starbuck, wife of ex-Jud- ge

H. R. Starbuck, of Winston-Sale- m,

died Tuesday evening. Husband
and one child survive.

Last week Yancey " county sold

Man's good will, one towards the
other, would soon make all men
live in peace with each other.

SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to an order and decree of sale made by

the Superior Court of Granville county in the
special oroceeding therein pending, entitled. "Cor-
nelia P. Currin and others ex par tee," I shall, on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 1ST. 1913.

the same being the first Monday in December. 1913,
sell to the highest bidder, bv public auction, for
cash, at the Court House door in Oxford, said
county, the following .described lots or parcels of
land:

First LotSituate on the we3t side of New Col-
lege street in the town of Oxfo-d- . adjoining the
lands of W, L, Pence. J. P. Floyd, L. W. Stark and
others.

Second Lot A track of land situate in Fishing
Creek township. Granville county, adjoiding the
lands of Crawford Overton. J. T. Averett, Tilden
Barnctt. John Jones, Henry Kersey and others,
containing 150 acres, more or less.

Time of sale 12 o'clock noon. ThH October 28th.
1913. A. H. POWELL. Commissioner.
B. S. R0Y8TER. Attorney. (oct. 31-4- w

SALE OF LAND
Persuant to an order and deoree of sale made by

the Superior Court of Granville county, in the spe-
cial proceeding therein pending, entitled "Larcena
M.Wood and others, ex parte," I shall, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1913,

sell to the highest bidder, by public auction, for
cash, at the court house door in Oxford, said
County of Granville, the following described tracts
of land:

First Tract Lying and being situated in the
County of Granville, State of North Carolina, in
Walnut Grove township, adjoining the lands of
N, N. Cudb. William Sherman, the heirs of D. Mc-Farla- nd.

W. W. Wilkerson and others, containing
180 acres, more or less, and known as "The Fowler.
Tract."

Second Tract Lying and being situated iu Per-
son county. State of North Carolina, in Allensville
township, on the waters at Tar River, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. Fuller, heirs of Woodson Lyon.
A. J. Harris and others, on the Goshen and Rox- -

children playing with matches.

with modern schools as signboards
guiding the people onward and up-

ward; and
Whereas, His Excellency has call-

ed upon the president of the Farm-
ers Union to issue his proclamation
tcthe organized farmers of North
Carolina to enlist in this great
movement for the betterment of all
the people and the development of.

the both country and town;

John W. Thompson, of Raleigh,
recently appointed to a place in
the census bureau, has declined

Clayton. Death resulted from heart
failure, brought on, it is thought,

by recurrence of paralysis, by which
he was affected some time since.
Tuesday he spent at the State Fair
in Raleigh and was apparently in
good health. He went home in the
evening, traveling in an automo-
bile, and gave no sign "of being iU
until about 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning, when he was attacked and
dfed before medical aid could reach
him. Mr. Horne was born on a
farm in s 1841 and volunteered in
the Confederate army in 1861, at
the age of 20.

that and , accepted the , position of
deputy collector of internal revenue
in Panama, a better job, it is said. POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Whenever women make up their
minds to wear trousers they will. -

I John Stobbs, Leon Pigford and
Jim Franklin, all white, are in jail
at Goldsboro to answer for the mur-
der of Mr. Powell," of Warsaw, The elevator man - who inherited

$100,000 probably is having his "ups"
now.

$125,000 worth of bonds, the money
to be spent in improving the road
leading towards Asheville."

William T. Gardner, a prominent
farmer of Edgecombe county, died
Saturday at Pinetopa of mercurial
po'ion taken by mistake for head-
ache medicine.

Mr. Charles A. D i 11 ing, mayor of
Kings Mountain, and a prominent
busrmss man of that section of the
State, died suddenly Saturday of
cerebral hemorrhage.

The company owning the street
railway in Fayetteville has been
placed in the hands of a receiver.
The railway is two miles long but
is not now in operation.
In Edgecombe county last Sunday,

the result of a row originating in
garnblingr Roy Silver was killed

Duplin county, who was found dead

i aTZ o
J SAMUEL DAVIS, of Clarksville,

Therefore, as president of the
Farmer's Union, I hereby call
upon all the local unions in the
State to assemble at their regular
meeting places on Friday afternoon
or night October 31st, and there
organize and arrange to work every
able bodied man in the community
on the community roads on Wednes-
day and Thursday, November 5th
and 6th.

Let all farmers with all other
classes of our citizenship,' and
shovel in hand, realize that it is

v G I ri ntill nnvTA TryM-- film rimaa TTAn V If you do your Christmas shopping
now, you will avoid some of the rush
later on.

I "111 save jvju. live tiiuo jruui
The remains

. of Rev. John A. railroad fare on any hardware item,
Gilmer, who died Monday morning maphinprv o-n- n or implement vou

boro Road, containing 5S0 acre, more or less, and
known as "The home place of the late Richard
Wood," deceased. Time of sale, 12" o'clock noon.

This September 29. 1913.
, E.S.ROYSTER,

- . Commissioner.

were taken to Morganton for burial. will guarantee youbuy and
satisfaction.

Duke Ludwig of Bavaria has tired of
his morganatic wife. He is eighty-tw- o

and fussy. .

Mr. Gilmer was a native of Guil-
ford county and was 56 years old.

j one of the very few instances in life Occasionally you will find a good cit-
izen who doesn't take much interest
in baseball.

SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to an order of sale made by the Su-

perior Court of Granville county in the special pro-
ceeding therein pending, entitled "Robert Grissom
and others vs: Mathew Grissom and others," we
shall, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1913.

and Cofield May fled. May drove
where brawn will hold its own with
brain.

Arid in this union of effort in a
' 'common cause, ' ' may ' all men
come to realize that every move- -

a small chisel into Silver's head
Negroes.

A A, Tt l t

The surest way of enjoying summer
resorts is to stay at home and read
about them.

same being the first Monday in November 1913. sell
to the higeest bidder, by public auction, for cash, at
the Court House door in Oxford. Granville county.

fnllr.winar tarihMl tract fit Inndt LvilllJ and

."MILL WANTED We want a
saw mill to cut and put. on stakes
one million feet of lumber. Address

PITTS BROS.
o-15- -tf. Oxford, Route 2

TWO car loads of hog. cattle and
garden fence received this week at
Samuel Davis and you know what
we do for you, so send your orders
and save this difference, which will
mean several times your railroad
fare Davis pays the freight.

THAT DWELLING ROOF --Tin
shingles are the best covering -- 1 have
them. The price is tijiht. " C. TX Ray

He taught in Morganton for some
years and married Miss Avery of
that town, who survives him.

The State Supreme Court has de-

cided that the will of the late Mrs.
Florence P. Tucker.of Raleigh, es-

tablishing a trust for her children,
instead of distributing the estate of
more than $1,000,000 among her
children at her death, is valid. Cer-

tain heirs brought suit for the dis-

solution of the trust.
Greensboro News The mystery

that hung over the murder of J. H.
Taylor whose bodywas found in his

.t mcKory Sunday morning
lightning struck the homes of Frank
Houch and Mrs. Taylor, doing "con

ment for the development of North
j Carolina and the upbuilding of her
eitizenshin is a "Common Cause"

The way to avoid a split infinitive is
to write It the way you dont think it
ought to go.

siderable damage. Electric and tel
ephone wires were also damaged by

being situate in Brassfield Township, on the north
side of the Raleigh Road, adjoining the lands of
Dr. G. T. Sikes, containing five and one-ha- lf acres,
more or lets, and being the same tract of land con-
veyed to Ellen Grissom by W. H. Garner and wife,
by deed dated December 31, 1891. see Deed Book 46.
page 394. of the office of the Register of Deeds of
Grauville county. Time of sale about the hour of
12 Mr This October 3d, 1913. "

. ; B. S, ROYSTER. . .; W, H. LYON. Jr.,
Commissioners.

the storm.
that should enlist the united co-operat- ion

of all classes.
And as we are thus for two days

brought personally under the divine
edict "by the sweat of thy face

The shopgirl has one, advantage
over the housewife. She gets a. vaca-
tion, anyhow.

a. a. Blackwelder has resigned
as municipal judge at Hickory and
Uias.w. Bagby has been elected his


